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fe' . .V.J4 ; AiiViA a fe-Fa- st Autoraobilesl-:- -AST T14fepes Bank: ASSETSiBESIDES r.iOriEYOTHER uan.su uoa ty
ihrourt your eolamn ifoar city anthori- -

NEW BERN. N.C.Whilct this Bank, exception
0' PAI 0 ON STRONG. .Preeident Taft .Closely Watching

I" jit has other assets: which it prizesjquite as highlj? ZIZ ' COURTEOUS05AVING5 PROGRESSIVEirlMtate, at Baoae:'rVC f wy ot we 4Mhinar kng "our The Kesults, JJissousion lias
A Broken Out.

fhilsatlphia, Pa., Mrch 14. Dis- -
Miven to Mit!B mn. were tombed

.--
"

-

;. tonight fa the No, 6 shift of he Lehigh nomoer oi Close CBUi, om lariuaaieiy
BCkMcidentwryetai far as we Ik nowand Wilkdsbarre Coal Co.' hear here as

' It has also, as its customer huoeds..ot meooj
means,' judgement and high standing in

. this jxira- -

mumty, who have been attracted to this Bank be.5 '
, caasejof its strength and who, in turn, bave added
'
to thefrength of this. Bank by their patronage and
support , ,,, 1 v I. - ;

.

Have we your account? -
-

- ' -

baaoecttred here. "
.
' ' '.thr result of a terrifle explosion of gis.

sention in the, directorate of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit has broken
obt over the company's policy in the car
strike are correspondingly encouraged.

"r Rev. Mr.' Hurley ha ieen fit to referThe men ara behind ia heavy .wall of
rock and wall ' of fire and t .present

The split on the- - board came with the
to thia BUbjeet from bit pulpit ' at Cen-

tenary Church $lting a nambetf:of ac-

cidents that he h known ot in this
there appears to be little .hope of rs--

vancement of a plan fry Mayor Johncuing theinlis'in.-:i..v4.- "

Courteous Assistance
People who are diffident about opening a bank ac-

count wiUifind the employees of this bank courteous in

everj way and desirous of extending painstaking assist-

ance to anyone unfamiliar with hanking custom. It is

not necessary to have a large amount' of money to open
n account, as we especially invite small deposits.

WM.DUNN C.D.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL

v JASL ft: BLADES. Pnm. i.: A. HREN. Prw tat 'jnO of which we believe waa fatal
Also a dispatch from Charlotte tells pt

A fire fighting force was organized
andat 11 o'clock tonight thousandWm. B. BI,ADKS, V. Pres. 6RO B PKNDLETON, Cwhiw XX.

IT . ill. a man being rtio over and ; killed; by an
automobile pear that city a day or two

feet of hose waa aent down into the
mine In an effort to play water on the
'firs. There waa a goodaupply ot. water
3nt tfi fire fighters were handicapped

ago..- - '

Again we think it would be well for

by deadly fire damp which gathered ft
Jarge qoantitles. jTh mine . is one of

our police to be more exacting in re-

gard to the careless dray and transfer
driving that occurs almost ' daily. Shall1

PR EST. VICE PR EST.. CASHIERtis most Raseooa m uie region ana tne
rescoers are proceeding with the utmost we wait for some serious accident to

learn a lesson? .caution : ..SvwW;y;'--- ;

j Later the rescuers came across the CITIZEN,
:he entombed men 'shortly lifter mid--
Ight. There were seven in the party.
II were suffocated by fire damp, Big Express Rob

bery and a Western
, WILUAMS' KIDNEY PILL8
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

NEW
STETSON

HATS
Maid at AMUSEA

ave you overworked your, nervous ays
em and caused trouble with your kid-- Theatre To-nig-

ht ;

B. Reybura for the extension of the
time io which the striking employes
might be taken back and the advance-
ment of wages to such' as might re-

turn.
Today, is was declared authoritatively

the situation is such that the formation
ojf factions is imminent,
t The directors of the traction com-

pany are P. A, B. Widener, John S.

Phipps, Augus 8. Loeb, John B. Par-son- j,

George D. Widener, J. J, Sulli-

van, VVil iam H. Schelmerdin and the
city's representatives, Mayor Ryliurn,
William H. Garpenter and Clarence
Wolf.

J The adoption of the suggestion male
by Msyor Reyuurn was accomplished
only after a hard struggle, it amounts
to ) tile more than a continuation of the
previous attitude of the company to-

ward the strikers, save for the an an
emen t to pay marriel men ten dol

lrrs in advance on their wages and
single men S5, the amount to be deduct-

ed from their wages at te rate of not
more than $2 a week.

!

The time of the return of tha men is

extended to March 16,
' President Taft is watching the I'enn-fylvan-

situation cl iaely. Keeping in

touch with evety anglfl of the Philadel-

phia general strike and the threatened
stite-wid- e strike, now but two weeks
off. Advices fr:m Washington today
say that the president is much alarmed
over the projpectv&n'l bending every
energy, toward peace. His action,
taken through Secretary of Commerce
and Labor Nage', in s!ndinij IiUir
Commissioner Nwill to I'niladelphia

of his anxiety.

eys and bladder? Have you pains in
B K V A i MX x IOU I k ins. aide, back, groins and bladder?

Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre SHORT PASS5MS EVENTS
iuent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-fism- s'

Kidney : PUta: will etire you--at

bruggiBt, Price 60c. ; Williams' M'f'g.
. Are Specially I

W g"" Invited' J
In the Spring a woman's fancy turns

Co., Props., Cleveland, O.

We have just received our Spring STETSON HATS, in all shapes and

shades. Our Spring Clothing, Shoes and Oxfords for men and women,

Dry Goods etc.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE . Et-K- S TEMPLE

to a pretty hat, and naturally --he be-

comes enthusiastic on the subject, but
See Basnight Hdw. Co., for tomorrow at the store of J. M. Mitchell

Pittsburgh Perfect' Poultry andE To Be Present at Our
garden FentingNone better,

Co , her fondest hopes will be real-

ized. Their opening will be on a grand-
er and more stupendous scald than ever
before Every department is fill 3d to
overflowing with goodj of the litest
styles and varieties. The opening be-

gins at nine o'clock' tomorrow morning.

Little Hell Notes.MILLINERY OPENING
March 14 We are having some very THEDo not fail to see-thi- s magnificent N ar-

ray of millinery.bad weather bow, hoping it will soon
fair off, it will make all the farmers in

Upon arriving at their work Fridaysmiles ti 80S the sun shine once more.
morning' several employes of the Vir

Mr. Mstt Taylor and wife of New
River was a welcOm visitor st Rev. B.
F: Eubankahia week, hoping thy will

Wednesday, March 16th, 19)0

ONE DAY ONLY

From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

ginia-Caroli- na Chem. Co , found that
during the night some one had cut op n
81 sacks of guano which had been left
on the plitform," Harvey Jonas and

Make your furniture look fine

with B, P. S. products, lias-nig- ht

Hdw., Co.
dome again.
T Mr. U E. Eubank is hear visaing
Relative and friends of this place.

Munroe Can-awa- two colored men
who had been employed thore were su

and were arrested and placed ini Mr. John Jones ot Polloeksville, and
Mr. H. Y. Pollock of Trenton are wel

A Balfliny Mytter, Story
jail Thi y Were tried before the Msy-o- r

yesterday afternoon, but on account
ot the lack of sufficient evidence were

com visitors at Jacksonville this week,
Preparations are no bnin; made bv

the New York Sunday Worl I to print
There will be preaching at Piny Grove

Sunday in the Baptist Church hope it

Realizing; the unquestioned advantage of a FAIR in
our community and responding to public clamor, the
Chamber of Commerce bai created the long hoped for
FAIR ASSOCIATION and has put the question of its
success squarely before the New Bern public.

The price of the stock is $25 per sh ire, on easy

terms, and if all who could would subscribe liberally

and promptly for thi? stock it will enable the commit-

tees to formulate plans for immediate action.

Messrs. R. A. Nunn, Win. Dunn, Jr., and H. W.
Simpson, the committee will be pleased to receive sub-

scription at once.

Lets have the FAIR, and advance, progress and grow.

relcMsed from custody.
is booklet form the greatest d9tertive

Just as engine number 61, on which stiry of modern limes. Arrangement
will be fair.
; Mrs Anner Taylor and sister Mrs M.

8. Hiirgina were visitors atB. IT. Eu-

bank Sunday. v

an electric headlight baa recent y been; have not been completed with th
placed was preparing ti poll out of author, hence tha title of the story for
Dover Sundry night a cobred man rush

Mr. M. H. Higgtns and brother Willie ed up to engineer Jack Neal who was
in charge and inquired what that thingwere visitors at Loco Sunday. They ti--

ported a fine time. Came back Sunday

the present remaim unimo imod. Nixt
Week.s issue of this paper will yive

fprther particutarH. Kvery me will

ant this, great story, which N Kiven

free with the Sunday World. There wil

also be the words and music of a splen

afUrnooon.

Oiir Line of Spring and Summer Fabrics have been carefully selected,'
from the ln-- markets and well adapted to the immediate wants of the :
trails. What Paris orinales, what New York indorses and adopts, that
is wiia I w.- .ill". T you. The higher notes of the store orchestra now chant.
St I.- the mode, hut the deep sustaining under-curre- nt of the
niu'i i in eer, low prices, best values and satisfaction. The birds, the--

,

given 1'oii.igH. and blooming flowers remind us that the warm days will ;

soon - Iier. Have you thought of your Hat or Dress, which ought to
Moan) iMyally when nature again smiles?
. , f

Jmi iii;,k what it will mean to you to come in personal contact with
the nifi complete line of Easter Millinery snd Dress Fabrics ever shown.
In Kiw Hi in.

Our mjny c ustomers need no persuasion, but to others we would say
come ;iihI participate.

Mu i ' will U furnished by au Italian orchestra. This alone will be'
worth your trip, if nothing more Souvenirs for each and every one. Come-an- d

h',io)iiI the clay with os there is a reason.
'YOURS TRULY.

MisaAurroa Collins of.Ksyaville is

waa on the front ts the engine. After
being told that it waa one ot the new
electris headlights he seemed much re-

lieved he told the engineer that on
first seeing the tight several miles

did song entitled ''Venus. (Soddess ofvisiting her grand, parents pt this place,

foor school will soon be op snd won't New BernLjberty," from "Rkylnrk," soon to ap- -

dowa the road he had , thought it wan appear on Broadway.we be aoifow to Jooa our good teacher
Wias Wllart; fleaderson,-- sh' is liked Balley'a Comet which Is sehsJuled to

. .

V

hyih,hf b a' flue tsachet,"? V '$ Chamber of Commercearrive in a abort ,while - : '.

Millinery Opening
1 Miaa MoUUr lonea who has beeq very There is nothing too unprincipled or j Mrs Iryin, the milliner at J J Baxtr'iftte-w.s- ra glad to aey is improving

will have her spring millinery opening
on Thursday March 17. 1110. L'veryt Mr? thumin Embanks was a visitor

r ' ,1 . . .

too cowardly foC some, people to do,
if there la not the least satis faction in
perpetrating the act, 'but the fact that
it will causa soma one much, annoyance
they will even go oat of their way to dp
it.':' Such ila tha ease with the .misers'- -

OROntRt'tlSITORfJat KfHaaoOtrijanaay. . "r. -
body invite i to come

MRS. B. A. IRV1N.
MISS SADIE B'.YTHE. Winer,That iaths matter with Loco cor

rWbUdenca," ws would like to bear t!
are always welcome We. For our

irood things to est is always to
bright,' fresh and tempting that every
Visitor is Sure to find Mess for daintier

gain.J.M. Mitchell & Co. 2 BLUE EYES H Notice' To The Traveling Put lie
an'a who delight Id demolishing iha
small ineoodesetnta'that are, placed at
different placed ' where In J dishes for her table.;tU

- T,'
61 POLLOCK ST, ..

. PHONE ;288 iv it an a i.i. neoT.in rn age vnrthis clty. This sort of thing cawa thrIfdrkla lOoncreta 'jOn account of necessary, it pairs which m

Electric L'ght Company much trouble, Hhenever you fel thut you want tome- -itiuat be dons o tha Neuse River draw
and if tha miscreant ia apprehended he

of work la eoncret dons an
i Without paying any more for them.

sholVnaties at u raaaotiabla prices as
III be severely punished; i:-- r

f The UgUIatoW ot 1 appplnted
' '

flMslHBaOSKSVB0BSalaBHsMaVBBBiwS

st New Bent, :lhs tratelina; pihltc i

hereby notified htt the draw will bo
poo from aeven - o'eiosk Thursday

aiimtng March 17th to U o'clocU
too4 Work can be done,"- ,? .; a:?:;

committee, to thoroughly Invastlgata theA Oood Jndge of Fuel ' I mM -- Sfreef Bfocerjf .Co.

ni''PHONE-lofl- -
t:- - NEW BERN, N. C.

rWA a X'N ,,ir-i- - .j - it

fishertea of North CkroliM and make a
report in U form of A bill to-- be prlwill never burn anything bat our

frldsy' aflsrhooa Mirch IRth, during
Which tuns prsn wilj not be able to

'eroaa ttfdwwt.j- - --

ti;XT.B03Ea3OS, Forcmsn ,

I :s ' Bridge Force Crsva,Coon'y.

aw . sii r a.o, " 1 high grsde White Uh coal ;!ti: aentod to the legitlstoTe bf Wit; .which
wIllemLodj such legislaQon aa in thirIIARTtjSz BALL
judgment they deem best for jthe build- -

r ; COTTON BROKERS- -I

not only satisfactory fot eooking

and hssting purposes, bjit its In-

tense beat and ' long ; eootinusd
combustion make It economical

In the household.
'

v f: 's r

mg up of the fishing ind iatry of this
8UU. . This eotrrraitUe did i ponlim ot
their work last sammsr, but did not

TO tUBE a COLD IN BIS ATm mm ..UBAVKNJ3T.piiose so r- :.!'
f ' . r

eomileta U.vThey are now to mskellske LAXATIVE bROMQ : Qun!ne
another trip to eastern North Carolina Tablea. Druggists refund money if it

1 in order to obtain mote dst. They.Hlis-.Co- al ana
'; Vft hava a cbmplcte' ietectipo oi Sprinjj and Summer ,

'Patterns or Suits; Troukrsaid Vesi; " We inTite you to;
tcall'ahd inspect thcm'telore bgyitig:., Jl '

'.;
.

'I--
" i

tore ai en each box., 2&cit k: !"--:
t: ; Hew YerV, March 14, 1910.

"7 j. Owk Wrt tow Close
wUl anira la this city on tha. 19 th insL

The aver yopultr liUii commvdisni,
The Lymsn T mt, r to be n i bereT' ':-Wo6d',ya- ra ,. l,March, . UN 1502 1O0 1502

Collcfli and SchootV; 1 &Xhadwicki Merchant Tailor, Union Folnb May, :: " i Utt liw 192 v HW
July, "'.TltCI J475 t oo in a brand nw op e mavksl

show "The Prize Winners" which fromOct . ' 1288 128 1281 Cardboard rMos ami. srslM,' hate
bfB iiMroduredMuto lndon sthooUreports id Othor stal?s has mors Oin

msds g.yxl and i( by it,( the brt vhl
.1. t . . - .f : . f .1 , - wr,.,k

for uk' lu writ UniHltr leM"is,,; 4,
1. 1 ' VI ' f ... f . J.,. IJTsroel Cetto lfsrlU tuajrti nr nie inm-io- m

trmblnr tilXsmidrt rWHV spftjl11 wl mmmmmhm nun --i." n... niw.j.1 n

ClosingOpening.
r. -

la wukn thi t iittiq lauh mi-eiser- tr

bfurs ; ;.re I. T i'uewstA" 7791
j ror st jtoreroment..i'l"tii v
i1 ,iirtsrl rnU'tr stifle sutliorUlpa

. . . .1... i.t.r.l..l .(uh llM llM lfll- 77fci lrartirn U t prM ir'.no (il fn'o wah Si
111.
778
667

Usrcb :.
Aprklay

"Oct Not
' . 6T0 i heavy sod taut(' .1 sr

, ': sU-- af W e Js-- . . isMWWj, njKip in rnwmr nnitw,,i fi ' i ,-.

!

II

I.

:.. ..... i ... i .
t 'h'xil lu HrntilK'S, Kmont. and
try V"f r' flrt rfrt a bsrd 8d
i M r f n.ra n hml ' "

; On a nice handy Heel that you can move around v
eoooj
e.ooo j

t.ooo ;

8't?

n'' P' I mil oj t!. rifwcin j:..-1;- ;

i i I nal covt' a. T fj

An.otlcan,

bls .
AmpricsO '

?.-- a qil mUining

i"rics stwidy

1 anywhere.' Getyou one. vThcy . are hlndyij "
la tls, , r si V.it,t,ti

e ty Usf.h i 1.

;As;A-Special'-Inducciiie-
nt

'

: In order to cudown my ,Tremendous Dig Stock,
I will itiU continue to allow rny Special LOW VRl-CEJ- S

teniajn on all my goodseven to the new Spring
gooda thai ! am receiving eveiy day. ; ' .

: '. ;. .' ::;. Yourt for buslneci, ; ;;. -

'Sam:-- ; Liphian:: x

rn tt k i yf mt t n i t m tni
-' t I ni ,

Poultry' wire,. Garden ; lie'?, Hakea, bfm:
Shoveh. You r.rcJ a VYh'cclUrrov around the'
I;t, v,e live th-r- n. ; ,

- 'rrs ri n:.

- r - - n
I rr 'i ( f- if

v. ('.ri Mi l !Ii f f .t


